Iowa Interstate Railroad Ltd. (IAIS)
www.iaisrr.com
Emergency number: 800-321-3891

Corporate headquarters
Iowa Interstate Railroad Ltd.
5900 Sixth St. SW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
Phone: 319-298-5400

Overview
IAIS is one of the few regional railroads that connects with the entire Class I railroad system (BNSF, UP, CN, CP, KCS, CSXT, and NS) at multiple locations. The IAIS main line operates from Council Bluffs through Des Moines, Iowa City, and Davenport, Iowa; to Chicago and Peoria, Illinois.

Transloading
Council Bluffs, Iowa
Team track accessibility
Newton, Iowa
Team track accessibility
Altoona, Iowa
Warehousing facility

Intermodal
Council Bluffs, Iowa
Blue Island, Illinois

Railroad interchanges
Blue Island, Illinois
IHB, CSXT, NS, CPRS, CN, UP, CFE, BNSF
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
CRANDIC
Council Bluffs, Iowa
BNSF, UP, CN KCS
Davenport, Iowa/Rock Island, Illinois
BNSF, CPRS
Des Moines, Iowa
BNSF, NS, UP
Iowa City, Iowa
CRANDIC
Peoria, Illinois
TZPR, TPW, IMRR, NS, UP, BNSF, CN, KJRY
Utica, Illinois
CSXT

Potential development opportunities
Dexter, Iowa
West Metro I-80 Rail Park
Newton, Iowa
Former Maytag Plant
Iowa City, Iowa
Iowa City Industrial Park
Stuart, Iowa
Stuart 1-80 Rail park
Marengo, Iowa
Former Quad Graphics Building

Contact(s)
Carrie Evans
cmevans@iaisrr.com
Vice president, sales and marketing
319-298-5408
Marty Hanson
mjhanson@iaisrr.com
Director, Customer Service
319-298-5426
Joe Parsons
Jbparsons@iaisrr.com
Chief operating officer
319-298-5418

IAIS in Iowa
Miles of track owned/leased/serviced in Iowa 306
Miles operated under trackage rights in Iowa 62
Employees in Iowa 182

Commodities

- Hazardous Commodity
- Food and Kindred Products
- Farm Products
- Miscellaneous Mixed Shipments
- Wasted Scrap Materials
- Chemical and Allied Products
- Coal
Marketing development summary

IAIS service runs from Council Bluffs, Iowa to Chicago, Illinois, with a branch line to Peoria, Illinois. IAIS also provides daily service to Cedar Rapids, Iowa over CRANDIC. IAIS customers have the capability to ship and receive their goods to or from anywhere in North America. Its service pattern is seven days per week between the Omaha and Chicago area. IAIS also offers access to Mississippi River and Illinois River terminals for rail-to-barge or barge-to-rail service.